
The 9 o’clock Mass Sunday University of Notre Dame October Devotions close Sun- 
wili be for Gilbert Behrens, Religious Bulletin day night— 7, and 7:30. POOR
freshman who died two yrs. ago. October 31, 1936 SOULS NOVEMA begins Monday.
Mass Sun* of All Saints, 1037. Mass Mon. of All douIs, 1040.

Current Cant About Spain*
By Arnold Lunn *

I. That the Insurgents (hereinafter des c rlbed as the Ri ghts in c on krast to the Reds 
--and Wrongs— ) represent Fascism against Democracy#

The <3 lection for the so-called Democ ratio Government iffas he Id in si state of te rror,
(3ommunis ts paraded Granada in armored cars * Right ydLng candidates were, in many 
places, forbiddon to address their constituents * The results of the election were 
nullified in many centers where they wore favorable to the Rights.

The popular front secured a majority of seats by these methods, but in spite of tor- 
rorism were not supported by si majority of votes. A majority in Spain voted AGAINST 
the popular front*

From the first, this pink Gove rnmont was nothing mo re than a mask behind which the
Rods prepared by terrorism for the sovietizing of Spain. The following list was pre
sented to the Cortez in June, four months after the election: the ’’Democratic” Gov
ernment had taken no steps to prevent the total destruction of 160 churches, 10 news - 
papor off!cos, and 63 Catholic conters; 1556 persons wore killod and wcundod during 
tho rule of Spanish "democracy. 7

Under the leadership of Franco arc fighting all those who love Spain, Monarchists and 
Republicans, Garlists, Socialists and Liberals, Catholics and Agnostics— all truv 
Spaniards who wish Spain to remain Spain and not to become a province of Asiatic and 
Atheistic Russia.

II* That tho Rights should not have usod Aoors against the Rods.

Spanish Gatholicism and Moorish Moh&mmodism have loot;]: enriched Spain with great cul
ture s. Spanish Communism has contributed nonhsbut the bestial destruct!on of the 
glories of the past*

The re is much in common between a chivalrous Spaniard and a chivalrous Moor * There 
is nothing in common between men of chivalry and the scum that have cruelfied priests
and tortured defenseless nuns*

The Spaniard and the Moor believe in God* And between those who believe in God there 
is a natural all lance against the degenerate at he late of Mo scow and Madrid *

very pe ople who are the fi rst to protest a gains t the al lian.ee of 6 panlard s and 
Moor s are the first to disclaim racial prejud i ce * Very few Eng li sh or Ameri can Lib' 
oralG protested against tho use of Afrioan and Asiatic troops in tho faimly quarre 1
of Europe.

For The Washington Statue *

8 or in boosts d it s total to $ 30 and the re by leads al 1 otho r ha 11 o in c * tr ibuti' me 
Lyons and Old Infirmary are still unreported* --Amor off-campus donate onn is one 
for 0 25 frcm Eddi e Dunigan, a long-time fri end of the Univors ity; anotbcr, for 7 * 50 
ir from tho ton- and twelve -year-o 1 d pup L Is of tho Ha 11 of the D3 v3 c o Chi Id, - R^nroc, 
niohiyan; a third donation, this ono for "t, is froin Mrs* Hnnr̂ f Buhrons, mother of 
Gilbert, tho freshman who died in October, 1934.

FATHER SHEA’S CAITSB has already bonefitted by donations of $6, #3, #2, and @1*

Note On Birth Control* Tho Chesterton Society, under Mr* Lunn, will continue the dis* 
oussio': of Birth Control next Monday at 8* Go that everyone may be accommodated, tho 
meeting Monday will bo hold in tho auditorium of the Engineering Building*
PRAYERS: Till,) mother of William C* Potter, trustee of tho University* 3 sp. ints


